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KAVE FOR EXCHANGE THE FOLLOWING BOOKS:Vanguardl,d. Lib. No. 2.
Dixon Brett Lib. No. 18.
De tective Weekly Nos. 61 - 102.
Modern Wonders, almost two comp lete sets.
Several hundreds of 0/S Lees, Gems, O. Magnets.
WANT:Gems, Nos. 1181 -1182
Magnet No. 1658
Boys• Friend 2nd New Series, No. 451
Nelson Lee 2nd New Series, No . 151 (10/12/32)
Nelson Lee 0/D Series, Nos. 128 - 130 - 131 - 132 - 133 - 134 144 - 145 and most before 111.
Newnes 3d. Dick Turpins .
ALSO DISPOSING OF COLLECTION FOR A FRIEND . ANY OFFERS
PLEASE?
Bound volumes of:Churns 1906
Boys• Own Paper Vol. 1, 1879
Girls' Own Paper 1881 - 1883
Hobbies 1907 - 1908
Also about 100 loose copies of Hobbies 1908 - 1910 .
E B. GRANT-McPHERSON
1 ST. JOHN STREET
WELLS
SOMERSET
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NO QUESTION OF COLOUR
A reader, whose letter features
in thi s month's The Postman Called, refers
to an occasion in 1926 when the editor of
the Lee warned St . Frank' s League members
to ignore "begging letters from dusky merchants of the Gold Coast ."
This has stirred my own memory bud s.
I feel fairly cer t ain tha t the Lee editor was
justified. I r ecall rec eiving my first letter from
the Gold Coast about that time. Qlaintly word ed,
and rather charming , it asked for a Bible to be
sent. My mother was touched by it all, bought a
nice little Bible, and we sent it off to the gentleman of the Gold Coast. Within a few weeks, that
gentleman was writing again. This time he asked for a gold watch.
Needless to say, no watch was sent, but in the ne xt few months I
received very many b eggin g letters from t he Gol d Coast .
It is possible that some readers of my own generation may have
had similar experien ces. I do not know where the letter writers had
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obta ined my name and address, but it might have been from one of the
Companion Pa pers. Evidentl y somebody, who had been pestered in the
same way that I was, wrote to the editor of the Lee and his commen t
in the Le e columns was the resu lt .
THE HA' PENNY CHANGE
Recently , in a TV interview, the Prince of Wales observed that
progress is neces sary if we are not to s tagnate, but tha t he saw no point
in change merely for the sak e of change . We ours elve s ha ve sa id the
same thing more than once in these c olumn s.
In the history of the ol d pap er s, more often than not, changes
were made which seemed to prec ipitate their end . In mod em times
there have been plenty of chan ges which seemed point l ess , and the country
has accepted those changes with someth ing of a silent resentment . Few
people seem to have been very enthusiastic over the use of the 24-hour
clock, the two-tier postal sys tem, th e very dark winter mornings, and
in centigrade.
The scra pping of the old
measuring our temperatures
road sign s , replacing them with new at enormous expense, se emed some what needless, espe cially when the country is rep uted to be hard up.
I find myself unable to cheer wildly over the forthcoming decimal isati on of everything, though I admit t hat this may be due to the fact
that my schoolmaste rs found me hopeless at mathematics and my gre at
bane was th e metric system.
And now , by the time you are rea ding this issue of C ,D . , th e
humble halfpenny will have gone for good in the wake of a goo d many othe r
things . As the decimalisatio n of our cur r ency is not due yet for ne arly
two years, I cannot see why the halfpenny should have be en sc ra pped at
this stage. Only the powers - that-be can explain what it will accom plis h
beyond pushing up the ever- increasing cost of living.
As we say good-bye to the ha' penny, let us think of what it would
have bought in the days when th e world' s greatest paper s were young.
For a mere ha' penny one could have posted a pos tc ard which was ensured
of rapid delivery - and one could have bought the Gem , the Magnet, t he
Union Jack, the Boys• Friend, t he Marvel, and plenty of other storypapers which were packed wit h reading . Not t o mentio n some of the
superb old comics - Lot - 0 - Fun, Merry & Bright, the Funny Wonder, and
lot s more, the lik e of which they could not produce t oday at twenty times
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the price .
The old papers have rece ded far int o the rosy land of memo r ies,
and now t he ha' peMy which once bought them has followed them in to
history.
THANK YOU FOR YOUR LETTERS
There has been an excep tiona lly heavy mailbag this mon th, an d
a grea t many readers have wr itten to me about "Walker" and other
items in last month's Digest . We can only quote fro m a few in our
letter column, but I am very deepl y appreciati ve of the kindne ss of all
who wrote .
People ofte n say nic e thing s about our editorials, and that
gladdens my old heart . Readers do not always agree wit h what I wri te,
of cour se. It would be a very unenterprising editorial if they did. But
those who disa gre e always write more in sorr ow than anger, and there
are no bad feelings.
Mr . Geoffrey Wilde of Leeds writes : "Ha ig and his cr ew may ,
as you say, have been her oes to their own generation (such as managed
to survive their murderous incompetence) but so were Hitler and
Napoleon . They have been proved beyond any doubt to have been in compete nt butche rs, directing cost ly attacks in utter ignorance of
front-line conditi ons , refusin g t o listen to the advice of the men on
the spot , arranging r aid s to suit the time of the mess diMer ra ther
than to minimise the sufferin g of the serv ing soldier . By comparison,
how well t he reputations of the leaders in World War 2 have stood up,
though t here has been ample time for the hero-worshi p of the momen t
to have evaporated ."
Mr . Mackenz ie Davidson of Muchalls writes : "l am fully in
agreement with Orwell, but t ha t doesn't in any way affect my love for
the old papers which is a thing apart from the mos t valid cr itici sm ."
We don't all agree wit h one another , but we are a happy band
of pilgrim s. Bless you one and all for your letters.
THE EDITOR

**************
****************************************************
ARTIC L ES

P LEASE DO NOT DELAY IN SENDING ALONG YOUR
FOR COLLE CTORS' DIGEST ANNUAL OF 1969
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DANNY'SDIARY
AUGUST 1919
Mum and I spent a week, in the middle of the month, with an
old school friend of hers who lives just outside Blackpool at a place ca lled
Little Bispham. Mum's old friend is named Winnie Everden, and her
husband was killed in the war, so now she thinks she may take in paying
guests during the summer months. Of course, Mum and I went as ordinary guests - Mrs . Everden said that she didn't dislike boys, which was
why I went - but I'm sur e Mum insisted on paying for our keep.
We had a lovely time, and Blackpool is quite a gay place, even
though the war hasn't been over for so long . They have a wonderful tramway system, with heaps of cars of all shapes and sizes, and I rode about
on them a lot.
Little Bispham is not served by the Blackpool trams, tho ugh.
It has the Blackpool and Fleet wood Tramroad which runs a long way along
the coas t from Fleetwood to North Station in Blackpool. Mrs. Everden
says that Blackpool Council is making offers to take over the Fleetwood
cars , but nothing has come of it yet. I liked riding on the toast-racks,
and got to know some of the conducto rs.
There are lovely sands, and the bathing machines are very much
like those I saw once at Yarmouth. The tide goes out a good way , and
they have horses which pull t he machines near the water. The wate r was
rather cold, but it was nice and sunny most days.
One night we went to the Palace Variety Theatre and saw G.S.
Melvin who i s a scream - he does some of his songs dressed as a lady and T. E. Dun ville who is very funny indeed. After we had booked our
seats, Mum found that she had been given D . 10 and D.12. She was
annoyed, thinking we would be separated, so she went back to the boxoffice. She found out they book seats like that - all the odd nwnbers on
one side, and all the even numbers on the other, Mrs. Everden said all
the Blackpool theatres have that system of booking. The seats were
rather dear - 1/9 each and no half-price for me.
The cinemas don•t have continuous performances like we do at
home. Just two shows daily at 2. 30 and 7, and you can book your seats
by paying 3d extra. We saw the big n ew Mary Pickford film "Daddy
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Longlegs" and i t was lovely. We took Mrs. Eve rden with us to see
that. One afternoon we went to a mat inee and saw Nor ma Talmad ge
in "De Luxe Annie" which was also good.
Natura lly we went up the Tower. I t fair ly took my breath
away going so high, and Mum was a bit nervous when the wind blew.
She didn't car e much about going down in t he lift , but I t old her to
close her eye s and count up to ninety . I t c osts 6d to go up the Tower
(Jd for me) .
There is ano th er Boys' Friend 3d Library out, about Ceda r
Creek. It is c all e d "The Part ing of the Ways," and it consists of
stories which were in the Boys' Friend not long ago .
The Boys' Friend has been pretty good this month. First
Rookwood story c ont inued th e Mornington - Capt ain s er ies. In "Jimm y
Silver's Way ' Jimmy backed up Momy , and prevented Smythe & Co.
fr om going t o play cricket at Gr eyfriars . The n ext two s to ries were
good fun. They were "F agging for the Fifth" and " Turning the Tab l es"
and to ld how t he new captain br ought Hansom and Co. to heel.
The next ta le "Jimmy Silver's Triar' was not by the real Owen
Conquest at a ll, and it didn't make very good reading. It was a long
tale about how Jimmy got dis graced .
With the final tale "The Giddy Goats" we were back with the
M:irnington - Capt ain series, and Momy made t he punishment fit t he
crime for the smokey sweeps among the juniors.
Cedar Cr eek was good all t hrou gh . In" At Close Q.,arters"
the mysterio us bandit , Fi ve Hundred Dollar Jone s, turned up and held
up Cedar Creek School. Next week, in a tale ca lled "Held Up," 500
Dolla r Jones was still going strong , and a gambl er named Poke r Bro wn
turned up in Thompson town. Final of this series was "Rwt Down. "
Beauclerc feared that his father had gone back to his old gambling ways,
but in the end Mr , Beauclerc exposed Poker Brown a s the bandit, 500
Dollar Jones. A fine series.
Now the chum s were planning to go to the Pacifi c for a holiday
beside t he sea, but Beaucler c could not afford to go. So Bob Lawless
plan ted a fairly valuabl e sto ne for Bea uclerc to find, but Beauclerc
smel t a ra t and was angry. However, Mr. Beaucler c had a rew ard
for the capture of 500 Dollar Jones, so Beau was ab le to go after a ll.
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This tale was "The Stunt that Failed." Final of the month was "Away
Westward" in which the chums set off for the Pacific, and came across
a scoundrel who went under the names of Mr. Johnson and Captain Carker .
While we were in Blackpool we saw Suzanne Lenglen, the young
French girl who did so well at Wimbledon this year. She appeared at a
large Blackpool store to demonstrate tennis equipment and to sign
aut ograp hs. I am not all that keen on tennis but it was fun to see her .
She is not really a beauty and she talks very excitedly.
In the Nelson Le e the series ha s gone on about the St. Frank's
boys in Africa. On the way hom e, after lots of adventures in West
Africa, the yacht, the Wanderer, is on the rocks of a rem ote island.
After more excitement, the boys arrive back at St. Frank's late for the
new term, and they find there is a sinister new boy named Alexis. The
stories this month were 11The River 0£ Fire.'' "Castaway Island, 11 11The
Prisoner of the Cavern," and "The Sea of Doom .11 There is a new serial
by Robert W. Comrade entitled " In Trackless Space," about a voyage
to the moon .
At home we saw some good films. The best was Charles Ray
in "String Beans," and William Farnum was good in "The Man Who
Repaid .11
The Gem has been just great this month, going on with the lovely
ca ra vanning series. With the first tale of the month Mr. Macdonald,
the old artist, was back to do the illustrations.
"Trimble on the Track"
was good fun all the way. Next week, in" F oes of the Fifth," Tom Merry
& Co. fell foul of Cutts & Co.; Gussy fell out with his chums; and
finally Gussy went as a guest at St. Leger Lodge. Gussy wouldn't
believe that Cutts wanted to get him gambling and lose a lot of money,
and in "Looking After Gussy," the Co . had to go to the rescue of the
swell of St. Jim's. Charley, the stable-boy, had been doing what Cutts
told him, but Cutts, in a temper, thrashed Charley, and Tom Merry
helped the poor boy.
In "Charley and the Caravanners," Charley joined up with Tom
Merry & Co. until they le~ him with Lord Eastwood who was going to
give Charley a good job.
Last tale of the month, "St randed' ' was great fun. The caravanners came on Coker & Co. of Greyfria rs. Coker had arranged to play
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cricket with a village team.
This carava ruting series still goes on next month. lt' s great?
Another weak month in the Magnet . In "Bunter's AW"lt Sally,"
Wibley and his cous in did some impersonating.
The best of the month was II The Hero's Home-Coming . 11 Mr.
Lascelles was com in g back from the army, and a broken-down actor
named Montgomery Snooks swathed himself in bandages and pretended
to be Mr. Lascelles.
He had been bribed by Skinner .
Then came two tales in which ten Greyfriars boys toured the
battlefields of Belgium and France . The trip was arranged by Johnny
Bull's uncle. It was an empty affair. Nothin g happened except the
tour.

Last of the month was a mixed - up affair named "Bunter 1 s
Typing Agency ." The editor of the Gem and Magnet want ed more contributions from the Grey friars Herald, an d Bunter got a typewriter
on easy terms . It was all a bit dumb.

** ** *

THE GREEN BICYCLE MYSTERY
In the extract from Danny's Diar y which we printed last month,
Danny made reference to the famous real-life Green Bicycle mystery.
It has jolted the memories of several readers, and Mr. Cockroft of
Keighley kindly sent us the account of the case a s written up by
Marjonbanks in his "Life of Sir Edward Marshall Hall." A brief summary of that old mystery which intrigued the public mind 50 years ago
may not be out of place .
In the evening of July 5th, 1919, the body of a yoW"lgworking girl
named Bella Wright was found in a lonely country lane near Little
Stretton in Leicestershire.
She had been shot. She had left her uncle's
home, nearly three miles away, in the company of a man riding a green
bicycle, with whom she seeme d to be on friendly term s. There was a
hue and cry for this man, but t he affair dropped from the headlines and
was almost forgotten until, in February 1920, the tow-rope of a ba rge,
passing down a canal near Leicester, raised the frame of a green bicycle
The maker's name on the outside of the machine had been erased, but
the frame had a secret mark and it was found that i t had been purchased
in 1910 by a man named Ronald Light . Also taken from the canal were
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a holster, almost con clusi ve ly identified as belonging to Light, and
old-fashioned ammunition such as had been found near the spot where
Bella Wright had died .
Light, a schoolmaster at that time, had been shell-shocked
during t he war . He was arre sted , an d at the trial he was defended
brilliant ly by Marshall Hall.
Afte r a con side rable amount of evasion, Light admitted that he
had been the man with Bella Wrigh t , but claimed that she was ali ve and
well when he left her. Hall convin ced t he jury of the likelihood that the
girl ha d been acci dentally sho t by som eone taking pot-shots at bir ds , and
Light was found not guilty .
The ver dict was undoub tedly the righ t one . The evid en ce, damning t hough it was, was purely c ircum st antial.
F ifty years later it is
obvious that Light was lucky in bein g defended by so able an advocate as
Hall. To this day, nobody kn ows for ce rt ain why Bella died.

********************************************************
**********
Reducing or di sposing of your coll ec ti on ? Very good prices paid or
exchanges made. Lar ge stocks of OLD Boys' Books avai lab le . Please
state inter ests .
NORMAN SHAW, 84 BELVEDERE ROAD , LONDON, S.E.19.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 771 - 9857 Evenings _____ ____________

_

Good loo se cop ies or volume s conta ining any one or more of
~:
the followin g : GEMS : Some issues between 801 and 832; 953, 954, 959,
970, 974 , 975, 981 , 984, 985, 986, 987, 989, 970, 990 , 992, 993, 995.
POPULARS: 401 , 403, 407 , 409, 41 3, 415, 42 1 , 422, 441 ,
ERIC F AYNE , EXCELSIOR HOUSE, GROVE ROAD, SURBJTON. SURREY.
DEATH OF TOM DOBSON
Collectors ' Digest deeply regrets to r ecord the untimel y death
of Tom Dobson of Victoria, Austr alia. Tom was struck by a car while
ridin g his bi cycle, and died short ly a fter being admitted t o hospital.
Tom was a delightful personali ty and a loy al pen friend . He had
been a collecto r for 25 years, and a C. D. enthusiast since the very beginning. He was 63 years of age at t he time of his dea t h , an d l eave s a widow
and three grown-up chil dr en.
Th e hobby can ill afford to lose sta l wart s like T om Dobs on. His
dea th will come a s a sad shock t o many friends all over the world.
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OUR SERIAL . P . G . Wodehous e's joyous satire, wr itt en 60 y ea r s
ago. Britain is inva ded , but , as usual , she is not read y .

ITUI; SWOOPI
By P. G. Wodehouse

When tht papers arrlYed nu t G10mlnc1
1' was seen that the sl tuatt on was even
worst thM had at rl rs t been suspected. Not
err ected a landing In
only had the <itM1'181'ls
Es.sex, but , In lddlt.lon , no fewer th811
el&,ht other hostile armies hid , by soae
remrkable cotncldWlce, hit on that ldent lcal moment ror la W1chlng the ir l ona;prepa.rtd blow.
°'i land was not merely benea th t he
hetl or the Invader . l t was beneath Ute

heels or nine Invaders .
Ther e was bartl.y standing-room .
F'Ull details were given In th e Press .
l t see:ced that ffl'lll e Ge~

was land i ng In

E:uex , a strona force or Rua.stans, W'lder
th e Grand Dub VOdkakorr , had occupied

Yarmouth. s1a.11taneous 1y the Had trullah

had captured Portsmo uth ; while the Swl ss
navy had bombarded Lym RealS , and landed
troops h::i.edtate ly to westwar11 or th e
th e l30t
bathtn& - machtnea . At preclaely
ooment China , at last awakened , had swooped

doM upon that ptct w-esque lit tl e WelSh
water lna- place , Lllgxplll , and, despt te deson t.he part or an excurperate rutstanet
sion or Evanses and Joneses rro m Card Irr,
had obutned a sec ur e root.hold . Whl11
these t hings were happentna In wales , ttie
an:v or Monacohad descended on Aueht.tralchty , on the f'lrth or Cl)'Oe. Withi n two
mtnutts or thts disast er , by Cireer.tlch tl i:e,
a boisterous band or Yo~ 'I\lrks had seized
Scarboroug h. And, at Br l&hton and Margate
respec tively , soall bUt aete nntned anates ,
the one or Horoccan br J1an<1s, mder RalSl.01,
rroa
urrlors
the other or dark-sklmed
the distant Isl e or Bolly golla, had irade
good t he1r root.Ina ,
This was a very serious state or thl~s .
CoJTtspondenu or the Dally 11&11had
wired such particulars as they were able.
The pr1l1mlnary wley between Princ e Pl~
Pona Pare , the Chinese general , and
Llewelb'n &vans, t.he lead er or the Cardif f
excurs i onis ts , seeu to hav e been las,resstn

to a decree. flle terser had spoken In
pure Chi nese, the l atter replYln& In ric h
Welsh, and the general erreet was almost

pain fully exh i larating .
TM neartst approach to a ny rest stan ce
Md been at Na.r&ate. When the war canoes
appea.Nd on t he beach, It was nmoured
among th e Bank Holiday crowd that they Nere
being pr esented by Charl es Frohmo.M, 'NhO
was endeavour! n& to rev Ive the Mc I ent
Suspicion
alorte s or the O\rlst.y NlnstrelS.
was arou sed bY the abstnce or banjoes and
and when the rort!'DOst or the
tambourines;

Invader s dexterously scalped a small bey ,
suspicion became certa i nty.
In this cris is the trippers or Hare.ate
on
nie H0\11ted Infantry,
behan d well.
execution . A ha stll.Ydonkeys , did C11.1ch
rormed band or sharp-shOoters , armed wtth
three-shles - a-peMY b&lls a.namilky cocos
troubled the advance &Ull"'d.considerab l y.
But .superior rorce told . Art er some brtsk
the excursi onists nea, leavtna
fighting,
the beach to the ro e.
By t ea-t ime on Al.liUStthe rlrat , ni ne
atl"'Ongly-ec;ulpptd rorces were tln11Y established on British soil.

.....

Such a at.ate or artalrs , disturbing
more
enou.ah tn Itself , was rendered still
dlsquletln& by the fact that, except ror
the Bey scouts , £n&l&nd's i::illltary strencth
at this tli::ie was pract ically nil .
The a bolt t Ion or t he regular army had
p l ace ,
bttn the rtr1t step. In the first
the Socialists had condeffled. the anti syst. n
as unsoellll . Priv a tes, they pointed out,
were rort1Clden to hobnob w1th colonels ,
though the dir t er ence In the tr pos t tlons
was due to a mere accident or birth . They
<1t:aanded tha t nery aan In the ~ m ould
bt a general . Comrade Quelch , In an eloquer
spetch at Newington Butts . had pointed ,
amidst enttu.lstas:i , to th e republ l cs or Soutt
er e the sys tem wcrk ed ad.mlrab)y.
Aat rlca , 'fllh
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so the arw was abolish ed, and the
land defence or the country entruste d ent lrel.y to th e Terr i torials

, the Leg i on or

rronttersmen,

and the Boy scouts.
But ri r st the Terri tortals dropped ou t .
The stra i n t o being rereM"ed to as Teddyboys in the D1Jslc hall s was too rwch tor
them .

Then the rrom.le r smen were disbanded .

They had never been th emselve s stnce being
attacked by th e Hanchest e r Watch Co1m1tt.tee.
So tn the end England ' s de fenders were
narro wed dawn to the Boy Scou ts, or whom

Clarence Chugwater was the pride , and a
large c t vllt an population , pre pared , at
any 1:K1Dent,to turn out ror the i r coootry • s
sake and wave (l ags . A sect ton or these,

too , coul d stn g patriotic
Count .less

songs .

let t ers poured Int o the

ornces Or th e London da l ly papers . Space
rorbtds more than t.he gtst or a tew ot
these.
Hiss CharleSYfor t h wrote:

' In this

c rtsls I see no alternathe.
I shall
d1sai,pear.•
t'ir. Horatio Bottomley , In Jotfl Bull ,
said that there was some dlrcy work go tng
on, .aoothat the secret history or the
tnvasl on would be published shortly . He
himself prererred l:'ll)' Invader t o sooe
K. C' s he coul d na:;e. He wanted to know
,my I nspector Drew had reti r ed.
The Dally Express , In a thoughtrul
l eader, said t hat f'ree Trade evidently
meant invaders for all .
t1r. Herbert Glads t one , writing to the
Ttites , poin ted out that he had let so many
undesi r able alie n s Into the country that
he did not see that a rew more made aich
dtrrerence .
Hr. H. G. Peliss i er urged the puhllc
1
1
~ ~1rns::1:
fn\~d~.Th:::
1;:!,\ho
knew that sooe foreign mark.Sl!'.an
might not
pot the censor?
JUdge Willis asked: •What ls an
Invasion?•
A ,n-1t er in •Answer s• poi nted out that ,
it all the invaders In t he country were
ptle<I In a heap, they would reach some or
the w3:1t o the moon,
Far-seeing men took a glOOQYvtew or
the st tuatlon , They laid s tress on the
ract that the counter-a t tra ct i on was bound
t o hi t flrs t - class cr i cket hard. For some

year s gates had shown a tendency to tall
orr, °" Ing t o t he growing popularity or
golt , teru,ls , and oth er games. The des i re
to see the Invaders as they marched through
t he country irust ciraw 8113:/ t housands who
otherwise "ould have paid their sixpences
at the turnstiles . It was suggested that
representattoos
should be mde to the
lnvadl~ generals wtth a view to Inducing
theo to make a small charge to s1ghtseers .
In sporting circles the chler Interest
centred on the race to London. The papers
sh<:ti\ledthe positions or the var i ous armies
ea ch morning In their Runners and Betti!"€
co l ums; six to rour on the Germans was
rre el.)' orre red , but round no take rs.
Until t he ooment N'l.enthe enemy were
at her doors , Engl and had Imagined that
she was on terms or rr l endshlp with her
nei ghbours . The roe had taken run advantage or thts , and al so or the tact, owing
to a tit ot absent-mindedness on th e part
or the GoVel'lllflent,England had no ships
anoat which Rere not entirely obsolet e.
1 nterviewed on the subject by representa tl ves or the datly papers, the Government
handsa:::iely actm1tted that It was perhaps
t n some ways a stll.y t hing to have done;
but , they urged , you could not th lnk or
every thing, Besi des, they were on the
point or laying do .cl a Dreadnought , which
would be ready In a very te'II' years . Hean·
whtle , the best thing the publtc could do
was to sleep QUletl.y l n their beds .
And all the while the Invaders '
J1arath on continued .
Who would be the first to reach Londoo?
nie Germans had got or r smr tl y rroci
the mark and were tullY ju st.I rytng the l ong
odds laid upon ther.t. That masterstrat egist, Prince Otto or Saxe-P f ennig ,
realising that tr he wish ed to reac h the
Metropolls quickly he BJlSt not go by train ,
had resolved almost at once to walk . In
a couple or days It was see n that the aney
or the Fatherland was bound , barring accidents, to win comrCf'tab ly .
The progress or the other rorces was
slOTer. The Chinese especially had undergone great privations, having lost their
way near Llan ratrpwlgwnngogogoch , and
having been unabl e to understand the voluble
direct i ons given t o them by the var i ous
Shepherds they encountered . It was nearly
a week berore they readled Chester, where,
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did Captai n van Poppenhelm, He kicked
a pebbl e , So di d Captai n van Pappenhe im onlj' a soaller pebble , Dt sclp l1ne l s very
s t rl ct In the Cennan arcy.
•Pappenheim . •
The Geroan advanc e halted on t.he
'Sir? •
wooded heights of Tottenham , Here a ca.~
•Any sign or our - er - co[llletttors?•
was p l tched and tren ches dug .
• Yes, sir;
the Russians are eom l~ up
The march had ~ own hOWte rr i bl e In va on the let t rlank , s tr , they• ll be here
sion rwst or necess i ty be, With no wish
In a t ew hotr s . Rats ull has been arrested
t o be n.iUlless, the troops or Prince Otto
tn Purl ey tor st ea l Ing chic kens . The arntY
had done gretvous damage . Cr i cket p itch es
or Boll ygo ll a Is about ten mil es out . No
had been t l'alJl)led down, and In many cases
news or th e r t eld yet, str .•
even golf- gr eens dented by the Iron heel
The Princ e brooded.
or th e t nvader , W'lo rare l y , Ir ever ,
•Between you ard me, Pop ,• he cr i ed
replacet1 a divot,
Eve1,ywhere th ey had l efL
tciiuls t ve)y , 'l 'mdashed sorry we ever
rutn and cits ery tn the ir tra i n.
started this dashed si lly Invading business.
With t he oth er ano te s l t was th e stllOe
We thought ourselv es dashed SI!Brt , work i ng
story.
Through care fully- preserved woods
In the dart , and gi ving no··stgn till t he
t hey had marched , fright ening th e bir ds
great paunce , and all that sort or dashed
and driving keepers i nt o fits or nerv ou~
nonsense . Seems to me we' ve st.mpl y dashed
pros t ration . F'lsh t ng , owing to fh e lr
we ll landed oursel ves l n the dashed soup . "
tramping carelesslY through the stre::uns,
Capta in v on Pappenheim salu ted t n
was at a standstl 11. Croqu et had been
sympathetic st l enc e. He and the pr in ce
gi ven up tn despatr .
had be en old chllIIS at co ll ege . A U re - lo ng
Near Epptng the flusslans shot a rox . . .
rr
te
ndshlp ex isted bet ween them. He would
The sttua.tlon whic h r aced Prince Ot t.o
have li ked to have expressed adhesion t o
was a dell cat.e one. All h is earlY t.ra tnhts superior orttcer 1 s rem.arks . The words
lng and e::1ucat.lonhad Implante d In hi m t.he
rt xed Idea that , Ir he ever Invaded England 1q dent t thi nk' t rembl ed on hi s tongu e.
he would do It , either :non e or wtt.h the
But the iron discipl i ne or the Cennan ArntY
syq,athetlc co-oper atio n or a ll i e s . He had gagged him, He sa l ut ed aga in and cli cked
never raced the prob l em or wttat. he should
his heels.
The prince recov ered hims elf wi th a
do tr the re were riv als in the fie ld .
Competi tion Is wholesorne , but only within
s t rong ert or t.
•You say the Russtal!s wi ll be here
bounds . He could not very "'ell ask th e
othe r nations to wt tbjra w. Nor did he
short l.Y?" he sa id.
•t n a f ew hours , sir.•
reel Inclined to withdra w htmse H .
"AOO the men rea lly wlsh to bombard
" It all comes or t his dashed Swoop or
the Vultur e busin ess ,• he grumbl ed , as he
London?•
•It woul d be a tr eat t-0 tn em, s i r,•
paced berore his ten t , ever and anon
•well , we l l , l suppose tr we aon •t do
pausing to sweep the cit y below him with
It , someb ody e l se will,
And we go t her e
hi s glasse s . •1 shoul d lik e to t tnd rhe
t ell oi. wbo started the Idea . Well ,
t lrst.•
11Yes,
st r .•
Pappenhe im?•
C.aptatn von Papp enheim approached ard
• Then -- •
An orde rly hurr ied up and sa l uted,
saluted ,
"Tele gram , sir.•
'P lea se , sir , the men say 1 Nay they
Absently th e Prin ce opened t t. Then
bombard London?••
his eyes 11 t up .
•Boa.bard Lcrx):m!"
•co tte ranmerung!' he said . 111 never
•Yes , sir;
1t 1s a l ways done .•
though t or th at . •Smash up London and
Princ e Ot to pulled thoughtf ully at
pr ovide work for wieaployed irendt ng 1t . his moust.ache.
• Bom
bard Londont It seems - and yet Grayson ( Hane Secretary ), '• he r e ad .
• Poppenhetm,"
ah , well , they have t ew pl easures .•
1 S1r?•
He st ood &'l'lhlle tn meditation.
So

cat ctl i ng a cheap excurs i on, they arTlved
In the metropolis, hungcy and r oot.sore .
rour days after t he last or their rtva lS
had taken up their stat i on .
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•Let the boat>ardoent cocmence.•

Yes • .sir.•

11

• And l et It. cont i nue t111 the Russi ans
arr ive. Then It must s top, or there will
be co:ll)licatl ons. •
Captain von Pappenhe i m saluted. and

Thus was LonclOn ban.barded.

Fortun ately

tt was August , and there was nobody I n town.
Othenr is e the re mi ght have been l oss

or lire .

( nlERE WI LL 8E A FURTHDl 1NSTAl.1El'T OF'
TtlI S STORY NEXT tK>NTH
}

withdrew ,

******************************************************************
WANTED: Boys' Friend Library Nos. 243, 422, 423, 350, 155 , 68,
731, 564 , 440, 544 , 393, 468, 448, 265, 268, 241, 258, 260, 246 .
Schoolboys Own Lib r ary Nos. 229, 128 , 82, 81 , 356, 391, 393, 666, 369,
126, 185, 186 . Sexton Blake Library Nos . 645, 242, 244, 217 .
B.

J. WILSON,

25 TEIGNMOUTH RD., BROCKHURST, GOSPORT, HANTS .

~:
Nelson Lee (OS) 130, 160; Wizar d 498, BFL 442, Magnet s
1175/6/7, 1180, 1228, 1236, 1246, 1360, 1362, 1364 and others betwee n
1000 - 1360; Bull seye, seve r a l between 1- 66 also 67, 69, 81 , 89, 90,
103, 106 on; Rover, Adventure, Wiza rd, Hotspur 1930 - 36. For
exchan ge Gem 1473, about 25 Magnets between 1343 and 1664, and some
Bullsey es .
SUTTON. 41 SWALECLIFF AVENUE . MANCHESTER. 23.
~:
Magnets 1080 - 82 - 89; 1352 - 53 - 78 ; 1404 - 9 - 12 - 66;
1511 - 14; 1656 - 82. Gems 1654 - 1659 - 60 - 63 . Exchanges availab l e .
WANTED: C .D . Annual 1947 and S.P. Collector Nos. 28 - 29 - 81 - 94.
W. TITTENSOR, 18 PARKWAY, DAIRYFIELDS, TRE NTHAM. ST OKEON-TRENT, STAFF S .
~
: Around a 1,000 Fleetway and Thomson Books: - "Battle
Picture Libs., 11 11 War Picture Libs. ," 11 Air Ace Libs. , 11 "Conunando
Libs.," 6d . each. Champion Anns . :- 1951, 1953, 1955 , 7/6 each.
Schoolgirls' Own Ann.: - 1926, 1927, 1928, 7/6 each . Golden Ann. for
Girls, 1927, 7 /6. School Friend Ann. 1956, 7 /6. Hardba ck books by P .
G. Wodehouse , Jolm.FiMemore. Post extra on all items.
Details:-

J.

R. SWAN, 3 FIFTH AVENUE,

PADDINGTON, LONDON. W, 10 .
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THE REBELLION OF HARRY WHARTON.

Frank Richards.
(Howard Baker Publishers
42/ -)

What can one say about the
2nd Rebel Series which has not
already been said time and time
again ? It is Frank Richards at his
very best. Running to about lD,<lD
words, it is one of the finest school
Plenty of
novels ever written.
people assert that it is the finest
of all.
is superb.
Characterisation
It is the story of a splendid boy who
has the human weaknesses of obstinacy and impetuosity, and of a
aplendid schoolmaster who stray s
from being really just when circumstances work against him.
Production, a• in the case
of the recent Egypt Series, is
impeccable. This giant volume is
a "mus t'' for any readers who do
not already possess the original
series, and, no doubt, for plenty
who do .
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LET'S BE CONTROVERSIAL
No. 137.

THE MAGNET LOVE STORY OF 1920

When I first re ad the Magnet's love story of 1920 - the Schoolboy
Film Stars Series, - it never occurred to me for one moment that
Charles Hamilton had written it. I regarded it as a lousy series in a
year of lousy stories.
Years later, I found that Roger Jenkins thought it a genuine
series, alhei t not a good one.
Soon after the war ended , John Shaw had compiled a list of substitute stories of the Magnet and Gem. This list did not include the
1920 Film Star seri es, which showed that Mr. Shaw believed this series
to be written by Charles Hamilton. 1n a very early edition of Collectors'
Digest Annual this list by Mr. Shaw was published. Herbert Leckenby,
introducing the list, wrote: "It will be cordially agreed that John Shaw
knows more about the stories than anyone." For some years, in fact,
Mr. Shaw's list was accepted as something of a Hamilton bible.
Also in that very early C. D. Annual appeared an article by John
Geal entitled "Magnet Masterpieces."
Of the Film Star series Mr.
Geal wrote: "Elsie Mainwaring, the film star , is making a school film.
The Greyfriars juniors, some seniors and the Cliff House girls are
included, as a genuine background. This takes place at Hawthorne Park
on the coast. A love affair between Elsie and Wingate causes trouble,
and many exciting twists to a good tale." 1n passing, Mr. Geal' s
"Magnet Masterpieces" included some substitute series, including
Wally Bunter - Form Master.
1n his famous History of the Magnet, Roger Jenkins had thi s to
say about the series: "The only series Charle s Hamilton wrote for the
Magnet in 1920 was about the schoolboy film stars in Nos. 660 - 664. A
party of Greyfria r s fellows, under the car e of Mr. Quelch, went to s tay
at Hawthorne Park where Mr . Cyrus Hunker was making films. This
was an odd melodramatic so rt of se ries, with Wingate in the lead. How
he fell in love with the actress , Elsie Mainwaring, is recounted in a
manner which harks back to re d Magnet days. This was indeed the last
of the love stories in the Magnet. 11
Some years later still, Mr . W. 0. G. Lofts gave us his list of
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substitute stories.
Magnets 660 - 664 were not included in this list,
thereby indicating that these sto ries had been written by Charles
Hamilton .
Recently, in May of this year, I wrote in this column an article
on the Schoolboys' Own Library, critic ising the editing of that monthly .
I commented: "T he story of film sta rs and Wingate ' s love affair filled
5 Magnets . It boiled down into one S.O.L. It was nothing to write
home about in the Magnet. In the S.O.L. i t was a poor thing."
Contributin g to the Contr oversial Echoes on this theme, Mr.
Philip Tierney wrote : 11As for I Schoolboy's Honour,' the conde nsed
version of the Wingate l ove affair story, I think it was abso lu te piffle
from the first paragraph to the last . I am still not convinced, despite
what the experts say, that it was Char les Hamilton himself who wrote
it."
Mr, Tierney's remarks rang a bell for me. I have now read the
series again, not without difficulty. I can say now that I fully agree
with Mr. Tierney. I don't believe for one moment that Charles Hamil to:
wrote this st ory . I feel the same about it now as I did long ago.
In trying to weigh matters up fairly, we must admit that
Charles Hamilton was far fr om at his best in 1920 . It was a bad year
for both the Gem and the Magnet. Hamilton wrote only a few stories
for each paper. In the Gem he did not appear at all until September,
when he contributed the Dirk Power series.
This was not a firstclass series, but the reader is never in any doubt that he is reading
genuine Hamilton material.
Q.Jite the reverse is the case in the film-star series, and I am
puzzled as to how it ever came to be accepted as Hamiltonian. It
appeared in a year which was a sea of substitute stories, and it is
similar in const ructi on and dialogue to plenty of substitute tales of
the period.
This series, like so many substitute stories, sta rted off on
the wrong foot by providing the plot wit h a framework which was complete ly unbelievable . In the middle of term, the Head, without,
apparently, making any enquiries at all, gave permission for 50 boys
of Greyfria rs t o go to li ve at a "cinema school" on the coast for many
weeks, in ord er to make films . The whole thing is quite incredible.
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How different was the approach to the Hollywood Series of
happier days: A small party went to the States for an educationa l tour,
under the charge of a parent of one of the boys . The boys assumed,
quite rightly, that the Head would never have agreed to their appearing
in a film, but Mr . Fish, for his own purposes, contrived that the boys
should believe that the Head had actually given permission.
Even more unlikely in the 1920 series was the fact that Miss
Primrose also gave permission for a contingent of her girls to go t o live,
in term time, at this "cinema school." The girls were under the cha rge
of Miss Locke. Note how the author introduces the girls: "--the juniors
waved their caps to Marjorie Hazeldene and Miss Clara and Barbara and
Mabel Lynn, and Philippa Derwent and the rest."
Can you credit that
Charles Hamilton ever included such an oddly constructed sentence in
one of his stories?
Furthermore,
there was no purpose in dragging the Clif f House
girls into this mix-up. They play no part in the story at all.
The swift passing of time in this series was no Hamilton
characteristic.
Nor was the cramming of details, esse ntial to the plot,
int o a few lines as is done on several occasio ns. Nor, in fact, were the
loos e ends which occur.
Another incredible item was that an American producer, in 1920,
should have been making a film on t he English coast with Wingate as a
cowboy.
I now give a synopsis of the plot of t he series. It is impossible
to be brief in this synopsis, from the fact that action is so thick and
fast. The dialogue, a t times, was "corny,'' but I make no attempt to
11
send up11 some of the stilted writing. The tale was written 50 years
ago, and it is easy to guy the dialogue of most romances written as long
ago as that. Here, then, is the synopsis:
11r, Cyrus Hunk.
er ts a tllJD-producer wi th a cin ema sc hoo l on th e coa s t at
Hawthorne Park. ttr. Hunker wants a party or about 50 boys t o go t o HawthOrne Park , where
•t here ts _,1e accoir.modattonot every kind, A nast er wUl be sent with the party, so
that the usual s tUdles will not be ent trel y negl ected. Vol wlt ee rs may g ive the ir names
t o thei r f orm-mast er s . " ( So ann-0unced the Head. )
The part y catll)r l s1ng rost o r the Remove , TelDJ)le& co . ot the Fourth, Coker and
co. or t he fl f t h, HobS-On& Co, ot th e She ll , and s ome or the Si xth l nclUOlng Wingat e ,
Gwynne
, and Loder, s ets ot t In charge of Hr. Quelch on a d oubl e-decker bus.
•A head popped up th e lad der at the back or th e bus .

•Boys: 1
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' Hallo , hallo , hallo ! Oh, lt•s
•Not S¢ much not se , pleaset I

Quelchy !

Yes , slr t •

1 Don't you care
t or l!lls1c, sir? •
'Cer t ainly I do , Cher ry; but I do not care ror a t uneless , discordant

noise!'

snapped the Remove master .•

Out tn the country , the bus overto ok a large motor char-a -bane, The char - a-bane
IS crowc:!eclwt th Cllrr Hous e girls, and I the juniors waved the tr caps to 11arjorle

Hazelden e and Hiss Cl ara and Barbara afll Mabel Lynn , and Philippa

Der11ent arxt the rest. •

the girls , too , are on their W<J¥ to HawthOrne Park 1 In charge or ?11ss Locke.
Later on, Wingate meets 111ss Elsie Malnnarlng , the film star. • 1 You know me? 1
she said, with a smtle .
Wlngate's colcur deepened.
• Onty rrom the pic tures,'
he said , ' Ji ve seen you on the rtlrns , Mtss Mainwaring ,
I-1 always go to the pictures when you are on the screen.' "
Hr . Hunker hands round cigarettes to the boys and girls . Hr . Quelch protests .
1
"'Oh , I .snoke, sir ! saldBU)yBunter
manrully . tJ -1 1 mrather rond or
smoking, s tr J,
1 Ir
you smoke, Bunt er , It will be r.q pain fu l du ty to adI:JlOISter severe correc tion with a cane . 11
During tre next f eN days , the juniors decide tha t Wingate has ranen t n love
with ElSte . Here thall a week Qoes by , and a football scene Is fllred.
Another week goes by , and then Wharton cones on Wingate and El s i e toge th er .
••Your race has often been clouded ,' s.atd Wingate, ' I - Jive thought for some
t ime saneth1ng was troubling you. lsn • t tt. true? '
1 1t ts
true,t El si e replied with a sigh , 'There is something that does trouble
r.ie , but -- but --•
•Can' t I help you? '
II rear not ~111
The next day Mr. Hunk.er casts his rum . Wingate ts a cowboy rust ler, and Loder
ts the hero . ElSle is t o be tn a runaway tra p , md Loder ts to rescue her .
The next day (hOJf days rl.y at HawthOrne Park! ) t he f il m Is to be shot , Loder
l oses hts nerve , so Wingate rescues the t errUled ElSte .
•q shall never forget this ! • She sa id , and she pres sed h1s hand , and l eft him,
wit h a t reau.lous solle.a
'T'frr
o or three days pass , and then Elsie ts miss ing . There ts consterna tion at
the Cinema School . Bunter announces that Wingate has been t rying to borro w money,
Wharton comes on Wingate 'l'tlo ls on t he way to t he stat i on wlt.h a bag in his
hand.

" tJ meant t o slip away qulet.ly ,• said Wingate. , rou needn ' t irentton that you 1 ve
seen me. 1
•But - but -- • exclaimed Wharton 1n dismay ,
•He understood the matter clearly enough, It was Els ie Mainwaring who was
drawing Wingate away rrom Hawthorne Park, as she had drawn htm th ere In the f irs t pl ace . 11
Back at the Cinema. School, Mr. Hunker t s In a rare tantrum ,
••\olhat has happened?' excl aimed ttr . Quel ch , coming up br eath l essly ,
'l I ve been robbedt I roared Mr. Hunker, 'A hUOOredpoUn<l
s has been taken from
J!tf desk. 1
'I t ls gul te impossib l e that a. Creyrrtars boy -- ' began tr , Q..ielch haught1ly . 11
The first story ends •wt th black susplcton In the minds or the schoolboy
c inema stars . •
The next day , with permission from Hr. Quelch, th e Famous F'lve set out to
search t or Wingate . Hr . Himker gi ves them a week , after which he wlll send f or the
polic e .
He~hlle , Wingat e has {by soc:ie means unexpl a ined} tra ced Els i e to Fli t.chester .
11He DJSt find her - he woul d rtnd her.•
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attacktd

In a <1usky stree t In Fl U.ches ter. Win.gate rescues a pol1ceman 'l'lho 11 ~lng
by three toughs . Wlnaatt 1 s crashing fists get to work.
A tlght promoter~ Jerr Blak e , Is latireased .

The scene changes.
Elsie.

In a dingy garret

a vill ain namedVernon Carson has tolmd

He pr esses hts Wlll'elCODtsuit .
•llt ts not every man or Q stand ln& Who would &Ive hU name to a convtct •s

da.u&,hter , • •

n:r.

Carson Ms disc overed tlste •s Cather In hidi ng ,
11ni.en all ts lost• IIOMed Elsie. •

Then she hears the rtrc1rc
tlal t , am Carson nees .

voi ce or Ceoru W1ngate or Cre.yCrlars .

Elste explains to Wingate that her
ha.a no aoney left . It has taken Wln,&at.ea
to hi& OWi loci.gin.gs , as his slater.
In the darkness , on the "llY to his
or Bob Cherry or th e fteD)ve . Winga te s ees
to hide .

He rescues

Cat.her had to make a ~den Journey , and she
week to r ind Ehl e . He dec ides t o take her
lOd&ln&s, he hears a well -knOJlll'Ivoice - that
a gro~ ot boys , and he darts Into an allq

Their voice, cme t o him through the darkness .
• •Het s got to com back and cl ear hl.s na:ne.1•
nie wtcea die 871;J¥. Wlnp t e ts puultd by th e words ht heard . Ht seeks out
Jerr Blake , and It ts an-angeo that , ror a tenner, Wingate shall right th e Chicken .
The f atllOU.Srtv e , In their tum , rescu e Elsie rraa Carton. ni ey see her colng
1n to see the r t&ht, and they go Jn , too .
Elsie, horrul ed at seeing her Ceorge being knodc.ed about , ru~es Into the rlna.
ceorae co ll apses Into her arm .
The next day Wharton Is by Wlngat e's side when he opens hi s bruised eyes. Wire.ate
l earns or the theft. or the miney, and El sie says 'You tlllSt go back at. once .'
Tile ner.t. day there Is • chter at Hawthorne Park when Wingate returns to clear
his nacie.
Bunter now has plenty of mone1, Ht 11 anxious to leave Hawthorne Park. He
wants chan,ge tor a te n-pourr:i note.
The fllmtna: t s resumed, and £lst e•s rear or Carson makes her actln& natura l.
canon steals a le tte r, wri tt en In Horse , rrom Elsie . The famous fi ve have planted tht
lett er r or caraon to pinch. It. contains an tn,ulttng messaie to Carson - In Horse.
Carson tlkes rrom Bu."lttr the a.on~ "'1.lch Bunter hsd •round .' Jn the meanttne ,
wtnaate gives Canon a ttirashln, . A detective • tfr', Beaky - Is call ed In, Bea)Qr rtncts
the mone1- up Wlnaate 1 s chlmey . Hr . Quelch ts upset
• •Unhappy boy ? I
•You t>elteve me guil ty , th en?•
'What can I believe ?• groaned Hr , Quel ch . •Unhappy, unhappy boy! What drove
you to thts act or madnes.s?u
Wingate winced,
Hr. Quelch ltav es the rooa wearUy , and Wingate asks him.self SCDe rZ.e: . 1 te al

QUtstlons.
Bunter , at last , tells how Carson took the money from him, and at the end or
that sto ry Carson shakes hts f i st In t c:potMt fury, and strides or r into the darkness .
l n th e next tale , Carson phones £Isle (J"CGSeacliff , £Isle's rather ts at
Se&cll rr. £1ste atves a cioan.
Win.gate mets Nr. ttatnwartnc - •a worQ\y rather or Elsi e .• Carson thrtattns,
'I shall take a bl tter revq e.'
A.tter a &cod bit more melodrama, Wincate and Carson fl&ht once imre , but this
time Carson has e revolver . The r evolver gou orr rour t imes.
• 1 am not hurt, 1 says Wln&ate - but Carson Is lyin g In a cr i mson pool.
Canon confesses that he stole th e a:oney ror t he t.hert or Ylllch Hr. Mainwaring
had been sent to prison.
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•t forg ive you~· whispers Els ie, aoo the cold hand ot t.he t ll.m.act or was held
Jn Els i e 's as Ms ltr e ebbed away.
In th e tlnal chapter , Wi ngate took ht s rarewell or El s ie ,

In the pas t l have made it clear that l am not unduly impressed
by evidence gained from the literary analysis of isolated items in
stories. But, from first to last, this filin series never "feels" like a
Hamilton story, and the r e are any amount of places where one gets
what Gerry Allison would describe as " the crunch."
Take "It is quite impossible that a Greyfriars boy --" began
Mr. Quelch haughtily. I am quite sure that Hamilton , in all his long
life, never made Quelch speak "haughtil y. "
And " What can I belie ve? " groaned Mr. Quelch. " Unhappy,
unhappy boy!" If that's Hamilton , then I'm a Dutchman.
I am not an expert on the substitute writers, but I incline to
the view t hat this series cam e from Mr. Samways . The sentimental
relationship between Wingate and Elsie is remini scent of the many
Samways tales about the Toff and Marie Rivers.
The series teems with rh et orical quest ions. Hamilton rarely
used them. Samways stories had plenty.
There is a good deal of the characters' thoughts being expressed
in words. This style of writing is found in Samways - rarely in Hamilton .
(" He must find her - he would find her " reminds one irresistibly of the
clos ing chapters of that post-war hybrid "Just Like Bunter .")
The use of Miss Locke, in charge of the girls, is another pointer.
Miss Locke was a Hamilton creatio n, but, so far as I recall, she had
been dis carded in red co ver days. Hamilton constructed t he Cliff House
cast for the School Friend . There was no mention of Miss Locke. Yet
she appears briefly in this film series, as does Philippa Derwent ( the
latter a Pentelow creation) .
Mr. Samways would have enjoyed the red cover Magnet as a boy.
It would probably have been hi s golden age of the Magnet. It might
account for Miss Locke turning up here .
There is one fly in the ointment. If Mr. Tierney and l are right,
and this series has erroneously been classed as Hamiltonian, then how
comes it that Mr . Lofts did not find it in the official records of the
substitute stories.
I wonder whether perhaps Mr. Lofts did find it
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credited to a substitute writer, and, knowing that Collectors' Digest
Annual had credited it to Hamilton, decided that the records must be
wrong in this case, and omitted it from his own lists.
No doubt Mr. Lofts will let us have a few brief observations in
due course as to t he officia l records. In any case, it will not affect my
personal view. Mr. Tiern ey is not convinced that Hamilton wrote this
I am convinced that he did not.
series,

* * • * *
CONCERNING "A MIDNIGHT MYSTERY"
~writes:An enterprizing sub-editor who was responsib l e for the GEM
r eprints could have easily used his imagination with 'A Midnight Mystery.'
Instead of dealing with the theme of food- hoarding in war time which was
outdated, he could have had the farmer burying a dead pig, which belonged
legally to anoth er farmer. The reason for his secrecy, being simply that
he was at loggerheads with him, and when he had accidentally knocked
down his 'pig' whilst driving his farm-wagon, he thought it best to dispose of it sec re tly in view of the extremely strained circumstances,
I know the name of the GEM editor responsible for the reprints
(not C. M. Down) and it was wlfortunate that he lacked any imagination
or ideas in these problems . As he is still alive, it would be tactful
not to mention his name.

******•**************-**************

******************************
WANTED: GEMS 805, 807, 817 , 828, 831, 841, 852, 862, 866, 970 , 980
in bindable condition. Your price paid or exchange. AVAILABLE:
Facsimile Magnet Egyptian Series 42/ -; Facsimile Magnet Wharton the
Rebel Series 42/- (orders can be accepted for next series Bunter Court);
Edgar Wallace Bibliography 84/-; Sexton Blake Omnibus Nos. 3 (short
supply) and 4 12/6d , , 5 and 6 at 21/-; Driven to Kill (origina l Sexton
Blake) Rex Dolphin 16/ - ; 4 titles hard-cover Sexton Blake r eprints by
Dean 3/ - each. Always open to buy 0.B.B. collections large or small can collect anywhere if necessary.
F. V. LAY 1 52 OAKLEIGH GARDENSI WHETSTONE ,
LONDON. N.20.

Ol-445-6490 .
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BLAK.IANA
Conducted by JOSEPHINE P ACKMAN
27 1 Archdale Road, London, S.E.

SEXTON BLAKE IN
'TH E PENNY PICTORIAL'

22

by Walter Webb

They were days of fear, suspicion , and unrest.
The swords of
a major European Power were rattling ominously in their scabbards.
The King of England had but two years to live , and, in a few months,
Jack Johnson would become the World's Heavyweig ht Boxing Champi on
by beating Tommy Burns in t he 14th round at Sydney Stadium,
Aust r alia, in one of the bitterist battles in the history of the ring.
Not yet had films emerged from their cr ude state of silent animatio n;
nor yet had the hem of the feminine skirt begun its gradual ascent to
re gions which were to afford the imagination of man the minim um effort.
It was during this period that Hamilton Edwards, editor of PENNY
PICTORIAL, decided to publish a series of short Sexton Blake stories
of some 5,000 words, or so, in l ength .
It was a strange world in to which Blake found himself trans ported. For there was no Tinker . There was no Pedro . No Mrs .
Bardell. Not even Baker Street.
This presentation of a very lone ly
figure carrying on his profession in rented rooms in the heart of a bi g
city gave a depressing picture of Blake, even though, on occasions , the
gloom was dispersed somewhat by t he introduction of a character named
Bathurst, and a most presentable be ll e of Edwardian socie ty named
Lady Marjorie Maxwell. Bathurst was described as a friend, and seemed
to be COMecte d with a newspaper, whilst the Lady Molly had decided
views of depriving Blake of his avowed bachelo r hood. A commanding
maM er , an imperio usly beckoning finger, sometimes made Blake appear
something of a weakling as he bowed to her wishes, but by no means
did her ladyship get everything her own way with him.
When these s to ries were publishe d t hey were sa id to be quite
new and up- to - date . Blake, having been ordered to rest by his doc tors,
has tempora ril y forsaken Baker Street, and i s living during the period
of these episodes in a quie t little house in Surbiton, amusing himself by
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flower culture, the cottage having been lent to him by an old friend, a
Mr. Dove, a retired official from Scotland Yard, whilst that individual
was away on the Continent.
The first story in the series was called II Missing! 11 and the opening cha pter showed Blake, pruning -knife in han d, busy with his roses in
the front garden. Why the author chose to give the house the name of
Aston Villa would have been obvious to any reader of that period, for the
famous club were going great guns in both cup and league at that time.
Inevitably, the telephone-bell rang, and Blake, expecting the worst,
passed out of the sunlight into the hall to answer its summons. Naturally, it was Scotland Yard at the other end, and so began Blake's
first case in his new sur r oundings. Soon he forsook his rural surroundings to rent rooms in the centre of the City .
The stories were a mixed bag, with the good outnumbering the
bad, and the indifferent outscoring both. Only on the rare occasion was
an attempt made t o run a series on the lines of those in the UNION
JACK. Then, commencing 6th November, 1909, and carrying on until
Christmas, came an unbroken run of eight stories featuring Marcus
Hume, a criminal lawyer, who, throwing up his practise, joined the
ranks of those he formerly defended so skilfully. He was a complete ly
bad hat was Marcus Hume, sporting a monocle, but bereft of any sporting qualities of any kind. In Blake's view, even imprisonment was too
good for him, and it gave the detecti ve much inward satisfaction to bring
the master-criminal
to his knees and ruin him completely.
This was a
good series, in which Blake was helped in his campaign against Hume by
Bathurst and Lady Molly.
Th e origin of these stories is somewhat prob l ematical, for in
their brevity, they did not lend themselves so easy of identification as
did the longer efforts in U .J. But, as a result of much research, I am
confident that the man who wrote nearly all the stories over a period
of four years contributed regularly to ANSWERS, PENNY PICTORIAL,
and many oth er adult papers run by the Amalgamated Press . He was
Cecil Hayter, and on competion of the Sexton Blake series he began
another, this time intr oducing his own detective, Major Derwent Duff,
and his Chinese factotum, Chin-Chin.
It is difficult t o pin-point the other writers who were called on
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to help Hayter when he was unavailable. The controversial Michael
Storm was certainly one, and brought one of his own characters - Rupert
Forbes - into one of the sto r ies, and I feel certain that it was his hand
that conceived both Marcus Hume and Lady Molly. Among the other
writers who may ha ve contributed the odd story were Stacey Blake,
Sidney Gowing, T. C. Bridges, A. C. Murray, Henry St. John Cooper
and Dr . J . W. Stanif orth. They wer e all regular P. P. contributors
of
that period.
There is a puzzling aspect about the Marcus Hume stories.
The last three were certainly written by Hayter, but the preceding five
were in a far more leisurely strain to the la tte r's usually racy style .
This was the time of Storm's now famous disappearance from the Street
of Ink, so it may well be that having left the Marcus Hume series hanging
in the air, so to speak, Hayter was left with the job of finishing them
off.
The alleged Blake stories by Henry St. John Cooper are still
undiscovered, but "The Case of Squire Falconer, " published in No. 495
has something of his style of narrati on about it. Hitherto , Coope r's
only known referen ce to Blake was in a book published in hard covers by
Sampson Low in the twenties, when he refer r ed to Blake twice in a crime
and mystery novel, entitled" The Red Veil."
Of the other writers who were conunissioned, one introduced a
man named Simmons, who filled the role of Blake• s manservant.
Another,
a little more specific, gave Blake as having chambers in Messenger
Square, wherever that thoroughfare may have been, and of possessing a
bungalow at Shorebridge.
Of the artists,
Leonard Shields illustrated
the early stories, but he soon gave way to R . J. Macdonald, which gave
quite a strong MAGNET and GEM flavour to the pro ce edings. Thereafter,
Mac did nearly all the drawings, with Harry Lane and J. Louis Smythe
con trib uting a set here and there.
To conclude, In view of their absence from the SEXTON BLAKE
CATALOGUE, the cpestion of whether these stories were of sufficient
importance as to have been included arises . Personally, I think they
should have been, particularly in view of the fact that much abbreviated
ve rsions of early U ,J. stories reprinted in the POPULAR were considered
important enough to be listed . After all, these were original stories,
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and ran non-stop for four years, which proves that they must have been
very popula r with the reade r s of that generation, and should a revised
edition of the S.B.C. be contemplated in the future, I think they are
worthy of inc lusion .

*** **
CONFESSIONS OF A
BLAKE ADDICT

by Roger Sansom

The earliest Blake stor ies I read were those given in picture strip form in the "Knockout'' eac h week - and I belie ve these continued to
The stories as I reme mber them
appear until comparative ly recently.
They were single cases of the spot - thewere not unduly distinguished.
variety, such as appear as makeweigh ts in th e
one - simple-discrepancy
recent "Valiant Book," and occasionally filled a similar role (but in
words) in the last - series S.B.L .
The first spe cially- int eresting Blake story to take my fancy
featur ed in a "Knockout Annual," which must have been abou t 1956 ,
making me ele ven. In pictures again, but in a ve ry different style from
those in the paper, as some stories in comic a.rui.ualshave a way of being.
All I remember now about this yarn clearly enough to set down, is that
there was a gian t in it calle d Igor. The artwork was particularly
interes ting, being dark-shadowed and very much vintage Baker Str ee t.
About the same time I read the famous tribute by Dorothy
Sayers, touchin g on the Arturian nature of the Blake saga , par t of which
subsequently became a permanent frontispiece to the Library.
And then my grandmother sen t me my first full - length Blake (we
were living abroad at the time). It was "Requiem for Redheads " by W.
Howar d Baker. Although I didn't know it then, Howard Baker had only
recently brought about the more external manifestations of the Blakian
Wind of Change .
The next Blake I was t o read dat ed from before the Changing. A
school -friend lent me "The Mystery of the Outlawed Black" by Rex
Hardinge, an archetypal African adventure from this excellent author.
Then, in a bookshop in Limassol, I found the (re asonably) current
11
S.B.L. issues - "Act of Violence 11 by Peter Saxon, and Murder with
Variety'' by William Art hur.
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With benefit of hindsight - "Act of Violence" inaugura ted the
period of the great Blakian war stories, which was shortly to produce
the magnificent "Last Days of Berlin." In 19651 reread "Act of
Violence " under the old Consul imprint as "The Dogs of War," featuring Mr. Saxon-Baker's rather puzzling derivative Richard Q.tintain,
Blake's brief contact with the girl he meets in his searc h written up
into a sex-interest for II Quintain ~"
"Murder with Vari ety " was a rou tine whodunnit (with echoes
of Trevor Story's "The Season of the Skylark") written by a one-story
Blake man, William Arthur - possibly the W. A. of W. A. Ballinger I
Baker??
Mock-Literary Dii"fession
For I wish I had the time and scope t o do a reall y intensi ve
study of Mr . Baker in his various writing personae, such treatment
as others have afforded Charles Hamilton. He is a very fine thriller
writer, versatile , alwa y s readable , certain ly ubiquitous, incredibly
prolific, occasionally fac ile, more than a little mysterious.
I have
even in wilder moments considered the theory that every one of t he
latter-day Blake authors, except Jack Trevor Story and Wilfred
McNeilly per haps, is actually W. H.B .
Certainly much literary digging needs to be done on the authorship of the post-' 56 S. B.L. Authors of latter years have ranged from
the highly individual J. T. Story to the mass-produced Desmond Reids,
which name appears to be an umbrella for all sorts and condition s of
writers in the Howard Baker factory . There are Reids that I would
swea r from internal evidence as they say, are by W .H.B. , but there
seems to have been at least an attempt to c lothe the shadow in an
Uls ter personality.
In two paperbacks of recent year, Reid has
featur ed in bouts of authorial schizophrenia, sharing the honours with
Peter Saxon, and with - of all people - Pierre Q.tiroulle. A pie ture of
"Desmond Reid" appeared in S.B.L. No . 501, which would concei vab ly
be a younger W. H. B . - compare the case of the Peter Saxon portrait.
Meanwhile, Mr . Reid has been busy outside S. B. L. - I have a Western
published under that name, Press Editorial Services, naturally.
And what are we to make of Arthur Maclean, who has always
seemed to be a real person, although not known to me outside the saga?
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At any rate, when Saxon and Maclean appeared as characters in "Savage
Ven ture" (Ballinger) , Maclean• s name was al t ered to Macdean, pres umably on the grounds of the "real - life" author being real. And yet we
have Maclean • s "Dark Frontier" (which introduced Craille) appea rin g as of all things - a "Danger Man" paperback credited to W. HOWARD BAKER.
Handy reference guide to the (rewritten) works of W. Howard
Bake r:
(reference the Sunday Times article reprint ed here a few weeks ago )
Richard Quinta in II insurance investigator' 1 and a wartime secret operative
equals
Rikki Ca stain, jazz musician
equals
John Drake, Danger Man
equals
Sexton Blake.

Julie Wellesley,

Quintain ' s gamin - like assistant
equals
Julie Wellesley, Castain•s equally gamin-like girl - friend
equals
Marion Wellesley, Quintain' s (presumably un-gamin) secretary
equals, of course, Paula Dane or
Marion Lang, as occasio n demands.

Slim Mercer equals Tinker
Bill Kerby equals Bill Kirby equals Splash Kirby
Fenner equals Craille (in bo th Quintain and Drake)
Most fascinating of all, in "The Cellar Boys" which is a rewrite of
"Espresso Jungle, S.B . L. 435) Tinker's role is redistributed
most ingeniously between Julie, Kerby and Superintenden t Dodds , otherwise
Grimwald . The list is endless . Sometimes the incidental cha r acters
are renamed, sometimes not.
Never mind. If Quintain is the most perfunctory character in
literary history (and it is interesting once again to compare Jack Trevor
Story, who has published compl ete rewrites of at least two of his Blake
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novels) Baker is still one of the best writers of tough thrille rs that I
know . And his "Drums of the Dark Gods" (distan tly based on a Blake)
must be one of the most exciting stories one has ever read.
You will gather that I have learned quite a bit abou t my
favourite folk-h e r o and his chroniclers since I first subscribed to the
And a sixtylegend in 1956. So many stories, so many landmarks.
year back-log to catch up with eventually. Characters have come and
gone - yes, why did old Venner turn into Dukelow? Differ ent media t he Donald Stuart scripts for ra dio which were charmingly ingenious
and stood in the same relationship to the modern saga as Eric Parker's
drawings (and this is not sarca sm) , but totally at variance with
And , oh, Mr . Stuart's
William Frankl yn's lightly boiled performance.
treatment of Craille!
11
And then of course there is th e conscious ly "period television
series, as a re sult of which Blake is again detecting in the pages of a
comic . In seventy years, the wheel has gone full cixcle man y times.

***************
**************************************************

N,LSoN Lkt COLUMN

EARLY STRUGGLES
THE "BOY'S REALM'' & "PLUCK''

j

by Bob Blythe

As is well known, E.S. B. wrote quite a few yarns for the
"Boy's Realm" in 1919 and again in 1925 and 1927. In 1910, however,
he was unknown, and getting a story published in the "Boy' s Realm "
was hard work, as th e following corre sponden ce shows.
I t was through the good offices of Arthur Marshall, editor of
the "Boy's Friend" that he got an introduction to Rex Haydon, editor,
at this period, of the "Boy's Realm." Whilst trying to get a story
published in the "Boy' s Friend'' he decided to try his luck with his ne w
contact, Rex Haydon.
Broekley Road.
20th JulY , 19\0 .
Dear Nr. Haydon,

You wUl find encl osed the ut chapter and synopsis or •curr ords Creu Jape ,•
whlch, I hope. ts the sort or th ing you 1 r e wanting .
I wtll let you have the spol"ts story tt possible , to · morNM".
f'al thrullY yours , et c .
Brockley Road ,
22rd Jul.Y , 191 0 .
Dear ttr. Haydon,
Enclosed please rind 1st chapter an::I5YMPSls of 'fl:lvals ot the Air- the sports
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st ory menti oned In l!tf last l etter.
Does 'CIHfords
Great JSDe1 strike

you as bei ng suitable?

I hope so .

f'att hruUy,yours , etc.

Aft er due c onsider ation, the editor replie d with words of hope
for Edwy .
Fl eet St.
Ju).y 24th,

1910 .

oear Str,
•
t have read t he opening chap ters or yo1.r two stories CU Uord• s Great Jape• anct
'Riv a ls or t he .t tr .• and beg to return t hem to you herewith.
nie former yarn I f ear I
cannot accep t because we have a lready had a story on exactly the same line s.
With regard to t he fl ying yam , however , this i s in the main quite al right . But
you JmJSt not make the vi llain the twin brother or the her o. He aoy be a cousin 1t you
like , but not a near er r ela t ion. Under t hese etrcum.stances I thtnk t t would be well
ror you to abardon the relat t onShtp al together , aM oake 1t. a colnsidence that the
vill a in so lllllChre se:tiles the her o. This will or course mean the eltml natton or the
heart t o heart ta l k between the two , but t he re Is no reason ffllY the hero should not
overpower the vil l ain and make good his escape.
Sin ce rely yours ,
REXHA.YOO{

Further corr e sponden c e concerning "Ri vals of the Air" is missing ,
but it was eventually published in No. 442 dated 19th November , 1910 .
Encouraged, no doubt , by having a st ory a cc ep t ed , he l ost no
t ime in offering a further story ,
Brockley Road, S.E.
August 2nd , 1910.
Dear ttr. Haydon,
As promised I have pleasure in hand ing you herewith rlrsc. chapter and synopsis
"The Varie ty Ente r t al ru:ient• - or Pel ham School .
Fai t hfully yours , e t c,

or

Stories of Pelham had quit e a long run in t he "Boy's Realm" at
this time, a lthough I have no means of knowing whether they were all by
one auth or or not. Certainl y one of them wasn 1 t , as the next letter
shows .
Brockl ey Rd.
August 10th , 1910.
Dear lt'. Haydon,
I have pl easure tn hancHng you herewith the c anpleted tt3 or "The Variety
as suggested by you on Monday,
E:nter talnment• with alteration
Re t he next Pelh am tale have had Ideas :
Ghost at school .
J .N. or C. get marooned on Isl and .
J ok.e about hidden treasu~
.. jape on C. & Co.
l co uld l et you have a synopsl s ror el ther or the above suggest! ons, It you will
let me know I shoul d be gl ad.
Faithfully
yours, etc .

Unfortunatel y, I cannot pr ove when "The Variety Entertainment''
appeared, for the t itle does not occur in any " Boyt s Realm in 1910 or
1911. However a story called "Billy Flips' Benefit " was printed in
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No. 434 dated 24th Sept., 1910, the plot of which coul d easily have had
The othe r thre e plot s mentioned by him may , or may
E.S.B's title.
not , have appeared - the correspondence is missing for a year. If
anyone has the " Boy's Reahn " for 1910/1911 and cares to read the
Pelham School stories, and can tr ace the ideas mentioned by E. S. B .
I would be very pleased to hear from him.
The correspondence wit h Rex Haydon as editor of the "Boy's
Reahn closes with these three letters which speak for them se lve s.
St onham. Parv a .
August 8th , 19'11 ,
Dear

ttr .

Haydon ,

Wlll you please le t me know Ir the enclosed S)'Tlopsls wtll suit your requirements?
Idea hall
I thoU&ht lt beat not to write t he rt rst chapter until I learned whether t he
already been used er not .
Yours slneerel.¥ , etc .
Fl ett St .

August 19th , 1911 ,
Dear Sir ,
ealm.
J think that the encloaed mould cake qutu a cood c'*f.llete t or the Boys' R
.
l r you care to wri te tt ui, J shall be glad to &ht the yarn flt/ conslderat.ton
Very ra1th r u11.y yours,
REX HAYIXI'

Bures, surrolk .

Januar,v 1Jtb , 1912.

Dear Nr , Haydon,

Running tl'lrough scme papers a cie, or two aao t came acro ss t he synopsts or the
er al months
enclosed 6 ,()()()-ytof'dschool story • Which you had comnl.ssloned me t o write sev
really apoloc lse rcr tn e 10~ delay, SociehOW• I t h ink tt. was tn aett1n& an
ago . J 111J.St
s;ynopsls
the
o•erlooktd
I
Hlnt<r1
Nr.
to
In
copy
lron"
or
extra lo t o r •Brotherho od
wrote tt up. I hOpe It will still be acceptabl e.
until this week , 1fflen I limedlatdy
, need.le,s
In any case , t'l3Y I send you In s ome more synopses - Ylhtcl'\, tr appr oved, I Shall
to say , write up and tum In wtth cele rtt y?
I a.11, Dear t1r. H1¥don ,
Jex.rs nry tnily , etc .

j
I

What ever story Br ooks submitted, it coul dn' t have been rece ived wit h
enthusiasm for, as I say, there are no more letters concerning the
"Boys Realm. 11
However E. S.B . had no t finished wit h Rex Haydon , for almost
immediat ely we find Edwy writin g to him as editor of "P luck ."
suru, SU!tolk .

f'ebNar'Y lSt , 1912 .

Rex Haydon, E,Qrt .,
"Pluck Library . •
Dear Hr. HayOon,
HCM'mes the tollow l1'1, strike

you to r a Spear ing 7arn:

I a:n not &ol ng tnto

details
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but ju.at

set dOM'I t he Idea or the plot ~

A certain mn has been badly Inj ure d, and he Is In a sub-conscious condition; he
cannot speak or writ e. Yet his fr iends ar e eager ly awaiting th e time when he can , ror

he hu an tcport ant secret to reveal - a secret -.lllc h ls worth thousands or pounds.
Two scoundrels know or this, am deci de that they sl'iall be the first t o hear the secret.
But hOIJfcan th ey do tt.? There ts only one way, and they lllllkevery elaborate arrangeSo , tn
•nts . tb e nurse ~o a tt ends the lnJured man Is In leagu e wU,h the villains.
the prologue , they drU& the Inj ured un and
1n this they tr avel :several 11lles and plac e
but the room ts an uact counterpart or hlS
suspect s nothing. There ls th e same nurse,

as the

In th.IS way the
usual doc to r.
bad not been kidnapped. (The villains

Injured

get hi m out or th e house Into a mt.or -car.
thtlr vlcttn In a room In another hou.se;
tormer one. Therefore , when he Bl'lakesht
d is guises him.self
and one ot th e villains
IIBl'I

ts al l owed to get well

a, though he

could not have kidnapped hla In th e ordinary way
e would poss ibly have maclt his Illness mlCh worse - and he would
because t he knowltcl&
v er , he knQllll'snoth ing ;
certainly never rev eal th e secret t o his captor s . ) As It ts . holwe
and he appears
the whole thins Is a i:,retence. Ont or the Ylllatn .s ts clev er at dlsgutsu
before th e Injured man several times a day as dlrfe rent charac te rs . I n th e f ir st
chapter . or course, would be des cribed hON th e kidnapping was discovered , a.rd Spearing
would be comtastoned to take u,p th e cas e . Then he would aet on t he t rack, etc .
or cowse . tht above b onl,y a bare idea, but 1t you think It suitable , I wtll
r ·by-chapter
write the proloeue an:2 first chap1.er and send It along wl th a full , c:1'1apte
synopsi s .
I am, Dear Nr. Haydon,
Yours very truI.y , et c .

Will Spearing yarns , of course, had quite a vogue about this
time, both in 11 Pluck" and the "Union Ja ck ," a nd this par ticular story
is interes t ing because creru t for all Spearing stories is given to N.
Goddard. Here's one at least that wasn't written by him, for it eventually appeared under Edwy' s own titl e "Mar jorie Drummonds' Secret"
in "Pluck" No. 405 dated 3r d August, 1912 and occupied half the paper,
14 pages out of 28.
MORE OF BROOKS' EARLY STRUGGLES NEXT MONTH

*****************************************************************

N~WSOF r~i; CLU~

Meeti ng held ?4th June , t969.
The now standard total or el even members was present at tht1 , our mldsurrner
meettng. we were due tor one or Ray BeMett 1 s a lways tnteres tt ng tal ks on comlcs and
oth er non Hamiltonian papers . He was not able to be pr esent however , but we had Ins t ead
soee lnteres t hl& lte» by Toa Porter.
l e tters latel.Y tro• several ot our postal
fm has had quit e a nud:ltr or tnterutln&
rrca so:r.eor
• lb er.s, and h, quoted som very Inter esting u well es aai.sl,- utracts
these letters .
Tom r oll0¥1ed this with a reading rro m SOL 349 1 Cl'ulmsor the Open Road.• An Intensely
ar.ustna account or a bruSh between the Rookwooders and hts Serene Highness, Horace Coker
or Creytrlar :J.

rI
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Btn&o. The
Then ror the rtnt t1139 tor quite a lfhU e • e had a gat1e or Greyrrlars
Norman Ort1or)' , our Treasur er,
two rolJlds pley ed were both very enj oyabl e am exc iting.
second &amt.
the
won
he
as
,
nceptlon
no
was
often used to win In t.he pan and ton l~t
But nry 11.1cht o his sw,,rtse, the present writ er 11:)Dthe r trst.
., thus 53 years old.
Tonlgh.t' a annlvel"'lary nua:t,er was 11.agnetNo . f.J7, C!&ted 24.6.1 6 8fl,
1 by Robert w.
Tht Coll ector s • item was sn. No. 200 tst series, •canvas and carav
hls areat collection.
COQf'ade, (E.S . Brooks) . Both klnr:llY exhibi ted by fom Porter rrom
ttWARD DAVEY
Cha i rman &R:I S tcre tary.

*** **

NORTHERN
HeetlOO, held Saturda.y 1 12th July 1 1969.

It was a beauttrul

sumer evening when med:>ers met, two, Chat rman,Oeortrey Wilde

Headt ng l.y. Tom Roac h popped
and Vlce-Chalnmi.Jack Wood, eoa tng r rom the Test Natch at
1
1
at home unexpecIn to sa¥, u It were , that he could not ccx::e • coq,any haYlrg arrlnd
ness (whi ch

Busi
tecny , but twelve were lert When the 11eet l ~ opened aft er th e Library
her brother , Gerry ).
had been conducted b1 the Secre ta ry with se le ctions sent alon& by
Mqne t fa csimiles,
Arter the Mlnutea and Fi nance Report order s • ere taken t«- t he next
Eicltln& t imes rhese tor hobb1l sts wl th the se l ovel1
the Wharton Rtbel No. 2 series.
e.
ru
t
ooee
dream
•
e
lik
..
out
mint coplU coming
Crom 81 11 Winter
Aft er a Sl ort Interval or Chat and co1Tesp ondence ( Incl udi ng news tor th e last but
or Bl ackpool ) the LUt Hagnet was taken up, tonight by Geo rrrey Good,
had joined our rank.I
reader
s
-clas
at
rtr
a
that
app&Nnt
quld<:].y
was
It
reading.
one
style.
or CeortreY's UYely and drmette
an:t appl ause at lhe eno sl\Ol'led our apprtclatton
, El s ie Tayl or
The rerr11lwents were served by th e three ladles present - J une Arden The word J or
puzzle.
and 11olll e Alliso n , and after the m th e last named prod\lced a word
had been arrang ed
the fourt h paragra ph o r th e rtr a t story In the Hagnet Egypt Serles
orde r - 1t
alphab ett ea ))y and tht task ,ru '-0 re -arrange thtD back Into Ule original
en the Haa;net paraposs l ba . Thu proved harder than one •lgh t have expected , butonetti had
all In correct
them
no
but
,
ces
enten
s
COM"tet
framed
h8,:t
grap h was read out, many
or der .
u ory wot'd.s
The final ttea wu &h en by ceor t rey Wilde, who had dev i s ed the compu
ceo r trey had a story he had M"ltttn abou t •
s,ct phrases tor our la.st wrltlrc tt tort.
rties ). Thi s
sorce rer' s 801: containing a pl tce or wit ch ha1 r (with Nlll\rkab l ea t prope
school , and had been
story contained speclrled words , etc ., he tiad set ror hi s boys
lrt• Jt was•
s
think,
you
as
i.SY
t
as
not
•Jt'•
ed
declar
the•
or
one
writ.ten bec•u.se
his audience al tern·
very arlpptrc p l ot, enhanced by deli cious tu:D::>ur, and Geortrey had
a t e l y gasp l n& arxt chUckl Ing .
AOOso another happy eventna concluded .
Next Neett~ , SatW"day , 9th August, 1969 .
N. L . AWSrn

*** **

Hon, Seereta.r)' .

se 81,ythe
'Mlere was an exc ellent attendanc e at the KtnasbUry home or Bob and Loui
John Wemham, had mde
on the occa.slon or t he Jul.Y meettrc . The pre s ident or the clu b, he
spoke or hl s next
Haldstone and when he addressed Lhe gathe r ing,
th e jou rney Cr<111
opUJ, due tor distr ibuti on M Xt Decellbtr.
s t or i es orts t nJohn wondered IC the Idea or Np rt nt ln& ta esl111le Nagnret serl e, and
er , Frank Vernon-La,
ated Crom hi s previou s eff ort s . Remel!ber • A Strange Secr et?1' Hawev
those who requir ed
brought along copies or the second Wharton the Rebel series or l'fltch
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the vol ume were abl e t o ava il themse lves . Thus It s~,f!ir:td an irony or ra te t ha t a
fam:,us Hamtlt onlan serl e s should be di str ibuted at th1 s home or Nel son Lee . But "e
are an olel boys• boo k club and one and all were satisfie d ,
Bl ll Loft s gave at1 excellen t t alk entl t.led "We don ' t know 1t au , • and aft er the
dtscoW"'se , ther e wa.s a d!S cus sl on on Ule subjec t. Bill t old o r 'many c haract e rs outside
the r eaders or the • c . o. • and the elti>s t ha t. were very well versed In the ol d boYs' book
lo re . 11,Js th e excellent sal es o r the racs lmlle re pr i nts ,
Ne xt on the ent ertai nment list was Bill Hubbard's "Cri cket. tn the School St orie s •
qui z., This ti ne t opi cal sumoer ..:oi:petl tio n was won by th e chatrma.11, Doti Webst er. Er ic
Lawrence and Wlnlrr ed Mor ss t.lu: ror second plac e.
But the h ighli ght or t he mee ti ng , i n rrrJ op inion , was Ray Hopkin s• discours e on
t1orcove School as culled r rom several is sues o r •s choolg tr J s • OWn." Very good entertalnoen t Inde ed , t hOroughl.y enJ oyed by the ccq> any pre sent.
The next meet ing will b6- at F'r lardale , Rul sllp , a li as Rylcontie , th e hOme of Bob
and Setty A.er a.man, on Sund ay, Augu st 17th . Kindly In f orm l r t nt end l~ to be pr esent.
Suncla.}', Sep t ember 14t h, It I s Pl"<lPO
Sed to have an outi ng and meet ing at Hove , Sussex .
Will t hose who ar e Int ere sted, Kin dly l e t me know?
Thank s t o ho st s , Sob and Laur a and t o those who r.'iade a long Jo urney, t eno tna Led th e
meet i ng.

******************************************************************

ThePostrrlc\n
Catle.d

(Interesting items from t he
Editor's letter-bag)

K. ) . BONUGIJ (Bedfo r d): Concerning your rema r ks on the interjection
"Walke r !" in the July C. D., I think I can throw some light on the exp r ession's origin. As you say the term is a shortening of "Hooky Walke r ,"
who was apparently a pr evaricating hook-nosed spy, one John Walker,
who lived at the end of the eighteenth century.
The term has been rare
since about 1900, although I believe it was comparative ly common in
the mid-nineteenth century.
It is even to be foWld in Charles Dickens•
novel" A Christmas Carol" published in 1843, ("Buy it" said Scrooge,
"Walker!" said the boy).
PETER WALKER (Nottingham) : Your article in this mont h's Collectors'
Digest concerning t he Gem with the title 11 Walker! 11 was of partic ular
interest to me, for two reasons . Firstl y, I bare that name myself,
and secondly, it was on e of the first Gems I ever bought.
I re co llect that the name itself means a forester.
I caMOt
recall that I have ever heard anything about it meaning II an expression
of extreme incredulity."
Howeve r, I certainly would not like to di•pute
this .
Memory is a trifle vague now, but I think it is possible that I
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bought this particular issue amongst several others, including II Darcy's
Deal" as back numbers ar owtd 1920. In those days it was often possible
to pick these items up on seco nd-hand bookstalls for l,d. ea ch. I was at
school at that time, and your further references to "Land of Hope and
Glory'' make me realise t hat this stirring twte was swig with great
fervour at my s chool in t hose days. Days which bring back worthwhile
memories of the weekly thrill of the crisp clean Magnet on Monday,
Gem on Wednesday and Penny Popular on Friday.
The stra ins of that Elgar twte, and the s mell of the new
Magnets and Gems are memories that no modern c ynic can take away
from me.

VIC COLBY (N.S .W. Australia) : It is wonderful to note that, despite
all the changes of which one is conscious on every hand, the good old
C. D . remains true to itself and to the beloved old papers that it
represents.
JOHN TOMIJNSON (Burton-on-Trent):
Nick Carter, the American
tee., was popu_la_r reading . I remember a series of silent-films about
him (perhaps Danny knows the actor's nam e?) . His assistants were
Chick Carter and "Miss Patsy."
(Patsy was a male character in the
original stories.)
Our book-shops now exhibit "Nick Carter'' stories at
3/6, but what a change! They are "adult " reading, full of viole n ce,
murder, and obscenity , if the one I glanced through is a good example
of the lot (and I expe ct it is). Threequarters of the paper-backs in the
shop I looked rowtd seemed to be filth, and people who observe us readI prefer t o be in my
ing St. Jim's say we are in our "second-childhood."
second-childhood to a s uspici on of having a mind like a sink.
LEN WORMULL (Romfor d ): YE GODS - t o think that the Nelson Lee
was guilty of anti-colour
way back in 1926 !
•
This little bit from the St. Frank 's League c olumns of No. 23,
lst 'New Series (Handforth's Flag Day) made me sit up and take noti ce :
• Should members receive begging letters fr om dusky merchants of the
Gold Coast, they are advised to ignore such communications.•
Shall we quietly draw a veil?
BRIAN SAYER (Margate):

Walker, Hookey.

"That's

all Hookey Walker. '
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It's a ll nonsense . The story told is that a London firm engaged a clerk
named Walker, the poss essor of a large and hooked nose. His task was to
watch the workmen, and should they not fulfil their toll of work, to report
them to his principals.
His compla ints, conveyed by the firm to the men,
were recei ved with so much incredulity that the firm, for the sake of
peace, had to get rid of Mr. Walker. Since when anything incredible
reported is greeted with the shout of "Walker," or 11 Hookey Walker ."
And every Walker born of woman is fated to have the nickname II Hookey ,"
just as each dark will be called "Nobby ."
The source of this is a slim but entrancing book called "Crowther' s
Ency clo paedia of Phrases and Origins" by Edwin Radfor.d who, according to
the preface, for some years edited the "Live Letters" colwnn of the
I
Daily Mirro r . The book is a wartime edition (1945) and is of some interest to me in that it was. printed in Margate, for John Crowthe r Ltd.
C, D. continues to g:ive great pleasure - my particula r favourite
is II Let's be Controversial, 11
(Grateful thanks to all t he large numbers of readers
on this theme. - ED . )

who have written

in

BILL LOFTS (London): I feel certain that Ethe l Le Neve died in Surrey
only a short while ago (S. Gordon Swan, July C. D. ) and probably could
trace back to the newspaper cuttings about it . Most autho r s of the
PENNY PICTORIAL Sexton Blake yarns have now been traced through an
old stock book being found. These will be revealed some time in the future.
I agree with Len Wormull in principle regarding editors.
Many
editors had their own clique s of favourite authors, and it was almo s t an
impossibility for another author to break into that field . Even John
Creasey could not get established in the Sexton Blake Library, and George
Rees found his excellent yarns rejected for all sorts of stupid pqints.
I remember W. B. Home - Gall telling me that in the 20's t after
reading some of the awful' substitute'
stories, he felt that as an "i!=husiastic Greyfriars and St. Jim's reader, he could do much better . . Ke
found that his efforts were rejected by Noel Wood- Smi t h (the chief subeditor) for all sor ts of reas ons, and yet stories which had a ll these supposed faults were still being published . The plain fact was that there '
was many a racket going on of writers hogging the market.
fAltt'CI by Erle f'8¥J}e, Exc elsior House, Grove Road , SW-bl ton, Surrey.
LItho-dUpl icated by York Dupll cat Ing Serv ices, 12.5,.The Sharrbles, York.

